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Au 'iix. of L. J. liunici,
' Estate. ; .
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
TO CREDITORS'

ELuJ t , 1

I at, J)

i,.. i. i.u:m to l..e i. a
Buuiaville, N. C, on or Lore tue
8the day of Septemlber, 1951, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery, i . f . j t

All persons Indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate
payment .

' This the 8th day of September,
" ' ' " '1950.

- - Grady Mercer, 'Executor
J s ' of Mrs.
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Watches, Clodo, Jewelry
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traiumlnlon. Air brakat avail--. (
able on

Having qualified as executor of
the estate of Mrs. Lola Kennedy,
deceased,' late of Duplin County,
North' Carolina,' th s Is to notify
all persona having claims against

Americas No. I Economy

AND MORS truck users
MORS in every line of

; business, are switching to Ford
irucKS. ine raci is inai rora is

'making bigger sales gains than
all other trucks combined.

Sunday Srhool

CRtPTURE: Mark :81-- :! I
' Corinthian 18:Tj Oalatlana AoU

1 ! DEVOTIONAL READING l 1
,1S:S7.

,', Brother to Jesus

Immi IW September 17. 1958

mniL z niuiA luuuim whhwii aw

doubt; very likely they worked
together in the shop; perhaps lit-ti- e

Junes was the nuisance that
"small. brothers sometimes are, but
like all small brothers he would taj

, along when Jesus . went walking
ever the Nazaretn in njiflW

Mile. A ft man tn

later years be be--

mi ' Influential Iand famous; In-

deed
I

It was he- - who
probably wrote the

y new Ul our new il' Testament called
Jmm mm - m,t aaxa

boy. bis neighbors
sa w nothing re-- Or. foreman
markable in him. So completely

. commonplace he was, that as Mark
shows us, the natives of Nazareth

couldn't believe that one of James'
; brothers could amount to anything.

Unbeliever

JOB years and years James grew
up with Jesus, boy 'with boy.

They lived under the iame root
; ate from the same dish. James may

even have worn his big brother's
outgrown tunics. All bis childhood
days be knew the care and love
Of the same mother Mary that
Jesus had. Through all those

- "silent" years when Jesus lived and
worked in Nazareth. James lived
and worked beside him.

And yet, the strange thing Is
Oat when Jesus left the earpen--:

ter shoe and went about "doing
geed" as Peter said, James did
Bet believe la him. It seems
clear from the story la Mark S

' that both Mary and the broth-- :

en (net James only) had the
idea that Jesus was eat el Us
mind. They eame to get him

" aad would have stepped his
ministry at that point, if they

', eeuld. John also mentions the
' fact that Jesus' own brothers
i did aot believe la

I.vs-- i Ln&
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KVOUU GET FASTER SERVICE

FROM VA IF YOU TAKE
YOUR DISCHARGE PAPERS
WITH YOU WHEN YOU APPLY

FOR VETERANS BENEFITS

fxA r .

'If
girl's clothes is to be washable,
don't forget to have the trim wash-
able too, or, if not, see that it Is
easy to' detach. - .

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having' this day qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the Estate of L. J.
Hunter, deceased, this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to" the
undersigned duly verified on or
before 14th day of September, 19-5- 1,

or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment t -

This September 1st 1950V' i''
4 !1

rJoin, the Big Trend to Ford Truck
r economy. Smart truck users every-- '
where are enjoying the benefits of
longer Ford. Truck life which
means fewer repairs, lower main-
tenance cost, less time lost in the
shop. Let your Ford Dealer shpw
you how one of Ford's 175 Truck '
Models can do more per dollar
for you.

Trucks V

r( ,

. -i y flWn
,fSi'aK
5 fU4? IffS IOf I "Dtna

Slllla

I08S3T tlUBI in l'A-to- n dan.
Sorlai 5 effort $ wheelbatet. COfi
avaBobla. 95-h.- Sis or 100-h.- V--

LONOUT, YAUUT PANU h'lk .

half-to- n flald. 1 Panal hat 160-c- Ik , '

capacity. 95-h.- Sis or 100-fc.- V--t, '

Af U.OOO US. SJ.V.W. Ford
SorkM F--6 off an a dioke of 95-K-

Six, 100-h.- p. V--8 or a new 110-h.- e, Six.

Trutklng Co$ts less Decouse

rOIVS tOW PIICI LIADUI Sarlas
M Pickup, Stake, Platform, or Panel
bodies. Six or 100-K.- V--

Ford

: Utini latest raabtrarlon data

.Paul, Ingram, Executor of- the Last Will and.Testa--,
? ment of George L Brock.

Kenansvllle, N. C, f !

H. E. Phillips, Attorney! J !

Kenansvllle, N. C. '
10-1- HEP

Uncle Sam Says

Mere ef my young nieces and neph-
ews will be in school this (all than
ever before. One ef the Important
lessons they will leant la that Ameri-
ca is a free country-wit-h Liberty for
all. They will also learn that there
are two forms ef Liberty political
and financial and that one ef the
best ways of preserving- - these Is to
purchase U. 8. Savings Stamps
through their School Savings pro-
gram.' Parents are now realising
that the early teaching of the habit
ef thrift will bring dividends ef suc
cess in later years.

-- l . Ul A. Trsanas DparMtal

State Colleget

Q. Is It dangerous to repair a

burned out fuse with a penny?
A. Yes. The only safe way is

to use new fuses of proper amper-
age. .
- Q. Is the wild cherry tree pois
onous to livestock?

A. Wild cherry Is one of the 10
plants in North Carolina most poi-

sonous to livestock.-

Stale College Hints

To Home Makers
?

When, shopping for" washable
fabrics, look . jor JabelsX lags, or
on yard goods, fine print "Jn the
end of a bolt may give facts -- on
such matters as colorfastness to
light and washing and

treatments, that avoid further
shrinkage beyond, 2 per cent .

If material Chosen for school

Quality Remembered

Long After .

:
' Price Forgotten

WE BUILD TO A STANDARD
NOT TO A PRICE i

Smith Concrete

: Products, Inc.
KINSTON,-N- . C.

PHONE 3412

.DEALERS!
Duplin Mercantile Company

- Kenansvllle, N. C.

, . L'J-- Sandlln Company
BeolavUle, N. C.

Dr. II. 7. Colwell
plMlTaUrlT .

Eyes Sxsjnlned, Glasses Fitted.
Next Qpor To avenaugh

Chevrolet Oompany ,

Permanent Office In
WALLACE- - N. G.

on ,8910O Wacks, Wo lawsraaoo axiMrts prove 'ord Tracks last hMgerl im

.. Sheffield MaZei?': Go
fit seems strange, yet the reason
may not be hard to find. Perhaps
It was a case of the old proverb,
Tamlllarlty breeds contempt"

Perhaps James had a sort of
complex about himself,

maybe he agreed with the villagers'
,'low opinion about bim, so that he

WARSAW, N.C.PBONE Sll

i-,
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AN EDITORIAL

ttA8T THOU HEARD r word
against thy neighbor? Let It

Ue there; bury It there. Let It lie
there and go not out; It will not
hunt thaa " Thus .does the Book
of Eccleslastlcus counsel against
defamation the sin of tnose wnom
Scripture brands as "the abomina-

tion of men" and the "abhorred of
God."

'

Defamation means to speak wltn-n-nt

ins pallia rtf the sins or crimes
of another. It is not as "bad as
slander, which means lying to in-

jure the good name of some per-

son. Nevertheless it can easily be
as harmful to Its victim. It is pos-

sible to disprove a lie. But what
defense is there against the detrac-
tor whose 4ips speak' the truth even
though his heart lack charity. ;

Reputation is' of paramount lm- -
nnrtanna tn a man's social and busi
ness life. Religion teaches that God

has given every human Being ine
right to a good name. It also teach- -

u that aach man has the duty not
to Injure his neighbor's reputation.
The fact that a man has Deen guuiy
of wrong actions does not give an-

other the right to make them known.
The only exception is when a great-

er good, such as the protection of
society or the vindication of the In-

nocent, demands it ' "'.''.

Tha rlefamep ia a choul who ex--

humes the buried evil in others'
lives to spread its Infection. He is
the man most eager to know secrets
so that he can broadcast them. He
creates wrong desires in others to
hear what he has to reveal. He de-

stroys peace in the community, giv-

ing rise to bitterness and dissen-
sion, malice and revengefulness.

Some detractors think to make
themselves agreeable .to others by
their g, back-bitin- g and
malicious whispering. They make a
great mistake. They will always
fine eager listeners. But just as
surely will they earn for themselve'a
a reputation which not even their
most deeply offended victims would
envy. .; Ultimately no one is more
despised than the detractor himself.

Tha afceve aaltarlai: aaC etna ata.
Itrlal aaaaarlnt la this lean, was
araparaeT r BaUf lams Haws liirk

Question Box

Qt What Is the Baptist term
church government? f .

A; The Baptist form Of chureh
government is congregational.
Baptists maintain that the only
officers of New Testament
churches are pastors and. dea- -

. cons, that each church is a
. spiritual democracy possessed
. of the power of
' under its exalted leader, Jesus
Christ, and that discipline Is to
be exercised in 'the presence
and with the consent of the
members of the church, (fir

Q: What Is a Privileged AlUrT
A; A Roman Catholic altar

which hat attached to it 'a plen-ar- y

indulgence given to the
soul for which Mass is said on '

it tT
- I

Q; Who were the pobll'cansT
A: Tax gatherers for the

Roman government In the time
'.. of Christ - .

Q. What Is ReveUUoar
' A: Truths -- made known- - by '
God and , contained in Sacred
Scripture and tradition.

MINISTER ...
Dr. James ' Garvin Cbaytaln, J

Icavea a modern airliner - in .

Ashevlile, N.C., after bis first
'. trip by planer Before' bis re--

tlrement, Dr. Chsstaln, M,trav- -
elled en horseback and by mule

' train as a missionary in Mexico i
and Cuba. He eame ta Ashevlile
as a guest ef the Southern

: Baptist foreign mission beard.- -

- Aeeompanylng him Is his son.
Dr. Jndson Chastain, pastor of
First Baptist chareh, Poplar-vUI- e,

Miss. .

Billy Graham RevWaL
Sit Portland Rtcord , .

PORTLAND, Ore. Evangelist
Billy Graham talked to more people
In six days here than in his first
week's appearance in any other city
in the United States.

Some 83,000 persons visited the
speclally-bull- t tabernacle to hear
the evangelist urg them to re-

nounce sin and accept Jesus Christ
The 12,000-se- structure was filled
or overflowed every night

Many came nltfht after night
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could not oeueve inai us oroiner
eould be the Christ In any case it
Is plain that if miracles could ever
have compelled belief, Jesus' mir-
acle would have convinced James
. . . but be was an unbeliever right
through the day of Calvary. . '

Believer .,-
-

v-.-

what changed him
PRECISELY

known. Some anony-

mous writer Jn early times wrote a
"dospel of James" a piece of fic-

tion never accepted by the church-a-s

genuine. What we do know Is

What Pau tells us: that sfter bis
resurrection, Jesus "appeared to

James." It may well be that James
was convinced by the risen Christ
as be bad never been by the Car-
penter of Nazareth.

.Be that as It may, aa time
Went ea and Christians began
te mnltlply ta Jerasalem, James
appeared as the leader ef the
Christians' Home Chareh. At
the hnpertant conference held
tm Jerasatem te decide the
ekareh'a first great controversy,

: H was James whose speech was'
the "test ward" before the de--

Quality ef Leadership

was not an accepted
JAKES because he was a

brother of Jesus. There, were other
brothers who remained oulte ob-

scure. ' James was a recognized
leader because of bis personal qual-

ities. The reader is Invited to study
these out for himself. But there is
one Interesting and unusual combi-

nation of qualities jn this mam
strictness- - with- - himself, together
with flexible generosity In. dealing

'
With others."' ' ' '

fa Ac: zlllO-M- 1 It Is clear,
; : that James kept eH the laws ef

Moses' himself and expected
other Jews te de the same. Te .

the end of bis life be waa per-- '-

festally rigid eenservative.
Bnt waea It eame te ether pee- -

f a. he was far mere tolerant
W:en the question arose, ' How

much of Jewish law snau we expect
nmiiia r!hrltlana to - observer
James agreed to the startllngly
man nucleus ox taws mat u

Jerusalem conference set forth as
the absolute minimum for aO.

James did not wish his own con-

science to bind every one else. He

did not expect every one to be
bound by hie own pattern. He had
nigh standards and N he lived by

them. But be did not use his own

standards as club with which to
beat others over the head. i. ': -

irjaarrirM ? lataraaUaaal Cm.
l at B.nl EaaaUaa aa naaalf ml

rro.ta anaailaaUaea. Eiiuwt

NOTICE OF EXECUTORSHIP

'rrnnd having quail

Arid look at all theso (jreal
Frigidaire Features ":fi::;vcoNYc::cEil tr1.14 .: r .i. t I. 1 I SaalJI I I. . x. , i i ii . i i ",

Famous Currant-Savin- g Meter'
Miser Mechanism, witii

v , Protection Plan
iV - VALUE I V. :

Qulckube Ice Trays
Styling by Raymond Loewy
Big Super-Freei- er t ,

Interior - ; .

Nearly 12 s"q. ft. Shelf Area
Plenty of Toll BoHle Space 4
Automatic Interior Light

I II "S. I I
I 1 r ' I V. v. I ? Ana Many Mora ?j

Why tako less-w- hen a genuln
, Frigidaire It avaiLLIe at.this (ow:

price, and on these easy terms?
Come tn see this quality-bui- lt

Frigidaire Refrigerator . . . com-

plete wi;h every basic Frigidaire
advantage and (saturel
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' . - look At It Outsldel Look At It Inside I You Can't natch A l'CIDAiZI
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'Is to notify all persons who have

callms against said e . ' J t j pre-f-nt

their claim to tlie it,,;! .s'-rn- -

pd Executor, on or b'if"' ? r - r d
C" Ic of Superior


